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"The keell eye-puckered, hard-cased scamt!ll,
silt! lit lean--

The)' arc grander things than all the art of to il.ltI .I ,

Their tests are tempests and the sea that drowns,"
-1YIASEFIELD.

These are days when are written heroic chap
ters in the great log book of the sea. The rescue
of the entire crew of the S S. "Antinoe" will go
dO\YIl in history as one of the magnificent achieve
ments to be credited to the American Merchant
Marine and records another story of sea history
whose bourne knows no nationality.

The determination of Captain Fried and the
gallantry and devotion of his crew have been ac
claimed throughout the country, and ew York is
doubly proud to claim the Captain and the First
),fate as citizens.

But she also has paid a silent tribute to Ernest
Heitman, boatswain's mate from. T ew York. anJ
Uno 'Yitanen master-at-a rms, who ga\-e their
lives in the effort to rescue the men on the ill
fated freighter. Sea captains have often said
that though the responsibility is theirs in times of
danger, it is to the men who manned the boats
and who \'olunteered to cross the mountainou'
wintry waters to whom the true heroism is due.

There is not a Jay passes without some refer
ence in the press of the seamen's unfaltering
bravery and ingrained devotion to duty. And
usually under the caption, "Marine Disasters", a
few cryptic lines give the outline of stories of
bra\-ery and dangel' that never reach the average
reader's attention but speak eloquently of the
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perils that stalk the ''''',indy, green, unquiet sea
the realm of I Toby Dick' ".

Steam may ha\'e dri\"en sails from the sea, but
Janger and bravery are t\\ 0 elements that remain
fore\'er part of the heritage of those who man
our ships. "Thei r tests a re tempests and tht; sea

that dro\"ns".

Ship'1.Vrecked
Like the famous family of \"erse, they were

se\'en-the captain, the mate. and a crew of five.
Picked up by a ship in mid-Atlantic when a storm
had de-masted their barkantine and she was slow
ly sinking, they were landed in Bermuda and then
brought to Tew York. And it was to the Institute
they came for shelter and equipment, pp.nding the
British Consul's arrangements to send them back
to Halifax.

They filed into the House ?\lother's small office,
filling it to the brim, their clothing made up of
such odds and ends as they could gather until she
could dig up some warm woolens, s\"eaters, caps,
and other element-defying articles that seamen
need in winter.

Sometimes you can only interpret thanks by
communication of feeling-that \YaS their case.
One or two made inarticulate attempts to express
appreciation hut stopped-the long habit of
obedience was on them-the captain, the master
of the ship, was the one to "oice their thanks.
They looked at him, he was ha\'ing as much diffi
culty as the rest. But when he did find words,
their embarrassment yanished and their cheery
smiles made the House :\Iother know how un
necessary are words when the feelings are right.
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T'1.C'O Tickets
I Je II a~ ambitious and had been studying for

hi~ license as an officer. Bllt J't h d ka ta en more
time than he had planned.

His wife in Europe found t11e t'. . Ime e\-en
Jonger than he dId, so "'hen he recel'\-ed h'

I bl
' IS money

on er rna 1J1~ her to come. she took the \-er T firs't
!"loat to Amenca. )

I Ie had o\-er. t.ared ,hi time and somehow eren
the bare ne~essltl~s of life in ~ew York ha\-e a
"ay of. puttlJ1g mngs On pocket-books. So when
~I?e arrJ\-~.d une:xpecte~ly ol~e Saturday he found
11Jmsel f ,,!thout the pnce ot a tl'cket t B I .

1 J . '0 a tlmore
"1cre 1e Jived. where he wanted to a-wife l'-
censc and all. g. I

He had a sa\-ings account there bllt . f
(y '. • no way o·
:.c,ttlng money In a hurry. But in the Social S'el"\"-
lie De~artment personal problems han a way of
untanglIng themseJres He st t d h' . -I h . a e 1 case 111 an
a )as :d way to the Relief Lady. :\ friend had
lent hl.m some money. hut it \Tas not enough' he
couldntkee h' 'f •Y p IS" I e o\-er the \"eek-end in :\'ew
aro.

rk
; they.had to ge.t h?l11e quickly. She liste'ned.

h
r.anged tlcketS-\Ylth,n an hOll r they were on

t tIl' way.

th °I~ :\,.lo
f
nrda ym?rning came a telegram thanking

e e Ie ~adv tor her IJ . k h J d .
the fll J- _, h tllC e p. an returnll1g
knew ~1~ s ~ 1<.'. ad ad\.-anced. And his wife ne\-er

l ".1. n t xpectll1g her all the time.

If-' .
Oll/ell.l' COIJI.J1Jlttcc OrO'(lJ/izes

.\liss \ \I ...\
h

.. ugusta .. de PcYSter o-a\-e a J h
at t e CoJ -' lll1C eon
\\hich \Irs()~.~' Cluh on Jalll~ary twenty-fifth. at
Ilurpos, f'f .dl~lllJld L. BaylJes presided, for the
rh e B ~J (;. ()rr~1IJlg a \romcn's Committee to help

1I1 (Inl.!," J- lind. The following ladies \yere
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present: ·Mrs. Eugene Pool, Mrs. ~Iorton I ..
Schwartz, Mrs. Henry G. Sanford, Lady Arm
strong, Mrs. A. Barton Hepburn, Mrs. Frederick
\V. Rhinelander, Miss Catherine Leverick, Miss
Elsie Schaeffer, \lrs. l.eland Cofer and Mrs. \Y.

\Y. Hoppin.
.\fter the luncheon Dr. l\lansfield spoke on the

work of the Institute, the progress of the Annex,
and the '''ork of the men's Committees, and a
nominating Committee, consisting of Miss Au
gusta M. de Peyster, ~Irs. Leland Cofer, Lady
,\rmstrong, and ), rrs. A. Barton Hepburn, was
appointed to map out plans of procedure for the
women's participation in campaigning- for the

Building Fund.

Talellt
Under the spell of the cornraderie that ha

marked the past few social evenings in the
crowded EttIe reading room, there often comes to
light some undiscovered talent. Packed as the
e"enings are, there is something infectiously free
a.nd easy about them that draws even the most
shy sailor man to his feet to contribute something

to the entertainment.
The "ery last e"ening brought four entertain

ments into the lime light. One man ga'"e an orig
inal poem on the "Lllsitania": another a real
cockney verse of cockney philosophy-" •e,"er
Gi"e Up"; a real old time sailor song was an
added impromptu contribution: but the climax of
the evening came ,,,hen a nry agile-footed and
rhythmic sailor lad did the Charleston for nearly a
quarter of an hour to the tumultuous applause of
all the onlookers, and with a finish that would do
credit to many a man from the South or from

stage land.
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All Operatioll in Currency
lIe was an upstate New England boy, canny

and capable. But he needed all his canniness not
long ago.

Being paid off, he was on his way to the Insti
tute when he met a former shipmate to whom he
llwed a dollar. Stopping in the street he took t
hi~ roll of bills to pay him. But d~e man ,~~s
qUicker than he-h~ liked the look of a prosperOllS
roll. He grabbed It and tore do,," n the street,

Tn a flash the ?oy knew where he was going
a pl~ce where dishonesty thrives by such as he.
Ru~ Instead of pursuing him, he took a short cut.
waited around the corner, and when the would
he.get-rich-quick man appeared, the New Eng
lander do~ned him. In the melee the roll of hills
was torn 111 two-clean as a knife thrust.

. Ilis money reco\'ered, he lost no time in reach
Ing the Social Sen"ice office to have the bills pasted
together before storing it carefully in the bank
,.vhere no uneasy fingers could repeat the per
tormance.

. "And I ha\'CJ1't paid him back his dollar
el~her. But I think he got his money's worth i,~
thIS de I " h fid·. a , e can entlally explained to the man
Jfl ch arg-e.

Central Council lv/eets

I
T.he Central Council of the Seamen's Church

Ilstltut A .. .: ,e ssoclatlOns held Its first meeting of the

t
. e": 1 ea r on Janua ry twenty-sixth in the Apprell-
ICes Roo Tl f II .tral' ~. le'O oWlJ1g officers for the Cen-

CI .Council were elected for 1926: First Vice-
lalrman i\ r . I'-T S I 1, 1<;. -. •• Cluy er Camman: Second
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Relati-ves
"They sent me up from downstairs to see you .,

he announced, as his merry blue eyes pee red o\'~r
the top of the Relief Lady's desk, almost as tall
as he ,,·as.

"You know I might be a relative, my name's
tl~e same as yours" and when she smiled back at
hU!l: he began to unfold his story. "I am both
British and Irish. You see my mother was Irish,"
~nd ,then he told her how he had signed on a ship
In J'.ngland as a wiper, his uncle being a fireman
ahoard and responsible for him.

\Vhile unloadinO' on the \Vest Coast. he went
ashore with his uncle, but left him early to go
back to the ship to get some sleep. \Vhen he
woke :he next morning, he found that his uncle
had nl! sed the boat, they had weighed anchor at
dawn-there was no one to look after him.

o "'hen they reached ew Orlt:ans. he was put
ashore to t· . b. '. Iy to get a)o as a work-away home
a.nd InCidentally to find his relative-his identifica-
tiOn pape' d L' I' h h .
. J IS an illS ns umour hIS only creden.

,tl
a s for the the dual project. And of COurse he

ll'aded fo :'\ ,v k . k' .r . en lor, piC Jng up ndes here and

\'ice-Chairman, Mrs. tutzer Taylor; Treasurer,
.\1 rs. Francis Smyth.

.\ program of the work reported under way in
the \"arious associations indicates a very acti\·c
"ear. The Brooklyn and the Staten Island .-\sso·
~iations are each planning a benefit bridge for the
Building Fund. To the Staten Island Association
belongs the distinction of o\'ersubscribing their
pledge of 1,000 towards a seaman's room in the
.\nnex. The Grace Church .\ssociation is plan
ning a unique e\'ening benefit for the Annex, Both
the Seamen's Benefit Society under I'vlis de Pey.
ster and the South Shore. ssociation are making
plans for a series of Lenten sewing classes. The
Elizabeth Association held an e\'ening meeting on
January nineteenth at which I\fr. l\fontgomery
~poke ~n the work of the Institute. St. Luke's
and South Shore han set dates for \·isitin.~· the
Institutc.

The Executi\'e Secretary reported that steps
were being taken to form associations in • outh
XOr\\'alk, Connecticut, and Richmond Hill, Long
rsland. She also announced that the Jack Horncr
Thrift Shop at 113 East Thirty-fourth Street had

purchased th e en ti re stock left from the ~o\'ell1
ber sale the proceeds to be turned into the Build
ing Fund. This organization which conduct sale.
for some t\\'eln charitahlc, collegiate, and philan

thropic organizations \"ill continue to sell for the
benefit of the Central Council any articles properly

tagged and sent in. Institute tags for labeling ma
terial may he ohtained from any of the officers of
the Central Council, ~J iss Clara ~ r. Dibble. the
Executi\'e Secretary, at 2S South Street, or any
of the following directors of the associations:

:'.Ii...-\lI).(lIsta M. de Peyster,
139 Ea"! Sixty-sixth Street
~e" York City.
Mr,. :[O[zer Taylor,
13K Columbia Heights,
Brol,kl\'l), ~ew York

:-'11'" Ilenry ''Y. Rowley,
54-+ "'e,t H7th Street,
• 'ew York City.

:'-11". George F. Brown,
Broadway and 9+th St.,
I rlllel ~:Hragan,ett.

~e" York Citr,

•\11'" A. B. Royce,
oH West Tenth Street
~e" York City.

Mrs. ''''illiam F. Hunt,
89 St. Mark's Place,
New Brighton, Staten I laud .

Mrs. H. Schuyler Camm:lJlII
Merrick, Long Island. '

Mis Marjorie W. Stillman
5+5 Westminster Avenue '
Elizabeth, New Jersey. '

Mrs. John J. Riker,
110 East Thirty-seventh St reet
New York City. •

lVIi"s Mary Cochran,
129 Decatur Street, Brooklyn .

Mr~. J. Burton Scanlon,
3+7 Gates Avenue, Brooklyn,

[ 6 1 I 7 I
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there, and landed at the Institute-his fifteen
years, his humour, and his empty pockets, his only
possessIOns.

But a relative, real or fancied, must be 100keQ
a fter, especially when he has not reached the six
teen years he claims, when he is in a strange land,
when the heart is as full of humour as the pocket
empty of cash. 0 the Relief Lady arranged to
care for him until the British Consul could sign
him on as a work-away home.

And he is now convinced that it is easy to find
a friendly' relative" in the Social Service ottice
than a stray uncle in these United States.

Schooli-ngs
The stamp of college was too fresh upon him

to escape the eyes of the House l"Vlother. And
she was curious to know why he had gone to sea.
.-\d,'enture, she thought, or the wanderlust that
seizes upon boys and men alike, the desire for new
skies other lands, the moods of the sea.

But she was not a little surprised to learn in the
ourse of conversation that he was studying to be

an admiralty lawyer and was putting in a few
years as an ordinary seaman to gain from first
hand knowledg-e the human side, the true side of
his profession.

"I want to know every side of a question when
it comes up. I have studied the purely legal side
of admiralty law. But I want to know ju t what
the seaman goes through, just what he experiences.
just what the whole life at sea entails. That's
why I'm living,it. That's the only ,yay to judge
ita fter all."

Y'o7e.'ard the C/zapel FUlld
. \ 1l10ng the church contribution' received fo I'

he con truction of the enlarged Chapel of QUI'

r8]
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~avior at the Seamen's Church Institute Dr. •.
R. Mansfield, the Chairman of the Committee on
Church Organizations, has announced the follow
ing:
Lhurch of the Incarnation , 1,500
,'to James' Chur-h , 1,000
'hurch of the Heanllly Re,T. 1,000

. t. Bartholomew's Church , , . . . . . . 250
Trinit~ Chapel , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
(;race Church ,........................ 100

Con t riiJ It tiolls
Sin e the last number of the "Lookout", the

following larger contributions have been recei,'ed
for the Building Fund by the Building Com
III ittee :

'lar-hall Field $1 0,000
'li~s Anne \V. and 'II'. A. \-an Horne

Stll:-Te"allt .
Orml' \Vilsoll, Jr. .
.\1 iss M. Elizabeth Lester .
~l rs. Elizabeth Harri .
Robl'rt L. Harrison (additional) ., .
~li.s Louise B. 'cott .
. tarl ing \V. Child
~Ir. \\'illial11 H. Cr~l~k'e;" .
~li Clara:\1. Dibble .

Thol11a~ W. Lamont .. : : : : : : ' .
~II '. \Vhitela\\' ReiJ '" , , .

l'harb D. Harney & C~I~;)~;l~ .::::::::::::::
~ rr.. Thomas ~I. Gibson
rt!\\'arc! I' L -d ..

..... 01 ......................•..

!'Ilr. Seth Low .... '" .
,\rO~ta :-\ ichols
Ii arr) T. Petcr~""""""""""""".........................
.r. Frederick Tanh

.f\l1lbro...e "alld;'rPfl ,')' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
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A BlACK lhrl. ll,"ER. 1826

The ocean gre,ybound of a centurY4~)

From a painting by Charle. R. Patter,'~'
of the !\ational .\rt. Club whIch .ha. b.
gi\"t~n b.' him to the Conr1d ,remOfl3.l Roo

C(lpyri,ht In- f:n" nnd Sp"lfi.fWPOr!t', Ltd., I.IIndon, E"t:lrm.{

:HIP CO~R\O hI\IORT\I.IZED--"TIIt TorrrllJ."

From a painting oi Charles n. I.....Iltcr .. 'm or
th~ Xational ..\rts Cluh whl) has pre t:J1tcd
this f<')1l'o<!tlctioll ur the "Torrclls" to tilt"
TosepJl rOil rail )Iemorial COl11l1litte~ tu Ut.
hung ill ,he new Conracl nOPI11 iTl the .\nut'"
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C!Jllnges
h . f tl "he said"1\1y toes do come to t e tIp 0 .1em, .

ruefully gazing at his shoes w~lIch someho;\
looked much too big, "and my SUIt would be a
right if I had some' huttons on it" and. he looked
at the House \(mher as though wanting her ap
prohation,-an expression that tu~ned ~o a broad
mile when he aid she would g1\-e hlnl a \ ash
room ticket for a shower and a chance t? wash
his clothes. '\nd I'll haye a sweater tor you

h '()ll Come hack you're not \Va nntoo. \\. en ,-
enough."

He wa sixteen, but undernourished a.nd ~Jl1all
for his sin. Equally small had been hIS pay. as
a mess boy when he landed ~n a Sout?ern cIty.
:\nd "hen he reached New -York looklOg for a
...hip. he had no place to go and not a penny.

"You see Tcouldn't stay home when my ~othcr
died two \ea 1'5 ago. So T went to ,ea. T 11 take

r 12 1

\fr-. I'homa, \1. Gih"m-

an\ kind of a ship job 'cause 1m gomg to sea
until r am old enough to join the avy" and he
trieJ to stretch his five feet, two inches as though
to register more than his actual years.

He was gone an hour, but he was another boy
when he came back-sllch changes do soap, water,
buttons and kindliness work. The shower and
the ~ mployment Office had done the trick. 'TYe
got a joh promised me tomorrow morning as deck
bov" he announced as he came back to claim his
w~ater and to pass the House \Iother's kindly

inspection.

Perhaps you know the butcher, the baker, and
the candlestick maker. They are familiar to
every household.

But you may not know the bricklayers, the
plasterers, the masons the builders and the
thousand and one who occupy the same place in
the household of the Seven Seas in connection
with the Annex.

Like the fabled cupboard, the Treasury is bare,
l'xhausted with meeting the bills for 1925. Still
there are many accounts to be met this month in
onler that the Annex go on, and we are a king
all 'Lookout" readers to giye extra help in
February.

The steel work on the building is now all com
pleted. the Aoor arches in, and the brick work is
lip to the third floor in the Front Street side and
to the sixth on Cuyler's alley.

The basements are completed and the work of
enclosing the other floors must be finished in
order to shut in the building against the weather.

~\lway before in an emergency our friends have
demonstrated their interest with immediate help.

r 13 1
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ron' ,tW\I bed open dormitory.
"In memory of their father,
August.:l. \' an Horne Stll~
\ r~:l nt.

fwo se~l1nenl, room~. .
"In memor,' of Erne, t Heit
man and no Witanen! the
tWO seamen on the Pre'lde~t
Roosevelt who gave theIT
\i,'es in re.cuing the creW nf
the ill-fated 'Antinoe' ".

An outside seaman's room in
memof" of her father and
mother: Mr, and Mrs. J. F.
Comey.

"\n outside 'eaman's room in
memory of her brother,
George hh.lm Scott.

'1'\\'0 chapel chairs in memory
of her husband, Thoma
Morton Gib,on, and in mem
ory of her son, Major Wal
ler Fraser Gibson.

d as s!)ecl'al memorialannounceThe folJo\\,jng ,,'ere

!!:ii t. :
:\1i,s Anne 'V. and ~1 1". .'\

Van Horne :l\l~'e,ant-



\gain we must depend on extra subscriptiOI.1S to
~leet the urgent demands that building entaJls.

Hero Fund
ThrouO"h the :'\ew York "Times" the Seame?'s

Church l~lstitute has been appointed the offi~.la;
treasurer-trustee for the public fu.nd for the r~le

of the families of Ernest Heitman and no
\\Titenen, boatswain's mate and maste:-at~arm~ of
h P 'd t Roosevelt who lost their lives 1I1 at e resl en "A' "

bra\"e attempt to rescue the crew of the ntlllOe.

"\ letter from E. F. Albee, ~resi~ent of th~

Keith-Albee Circuit of theatres Inclosing a check
for $500 suggested that a ~und be sta rted for the
families of Heitman and Wltenen and that enou~h

be raised to pay :J substantial tribute t,~ Ca~taln

Fried his officers and the crew of the Presl~ent

Roosevelt". The "Times" sent another contribu
tion received the same day to the Treasurer of the
Institute.

:\Ir. Albee's letter to the N. Y. "Times' said:
"I am thrilled and filled with pride at ~he

news of the heroism of Captain George Fned
and the crew of the S. S. "President ~oos.e

"elt" in their daring and humane a~tlOn IJ~

saving the li'"es of the unfortunate saJlors ot
the sinking S. S...-\ntinoe".. ~ am prompted
to ask you to start a subs~nptlOn to care for
the families of the two saJlors who were lost
in their heroic rescue and also t.o pa~ a su~

stantial tribute to gallant Captall1 Fried, hIS
officers and cre\\'. "

The other contributor's letter read:

"I am enclosing herewith a check for $.1 as
a contrihution toward the relief of the tam-

r 14 1
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ilies of the two memhers of the crew of the
steamship "President Roose\'elt" who died
in the performance of their duty while at
tempting to rescue th e ere\\' 0 f the steamship
"Antinoe".

Their names-\Vitenen and Heitman will
not be forgotten by those who follow the sea.
But glory pays no bills. 0 I am asking
YOU to start a fund for the relief of their
~Iependents. Surely there a re enough ap
preciatire Americans in this city who can and
will contribute.

Yours "ery truly.

G.].S. "

.-\5 a further tribute to the heroism of sea
men \\,ho manned the boats of the "President
Roose,'elt," two of whom lost their lives partici
pating in the rescue of twenty-fi,-e men aboard
the inking British freighter "Antinoe," the New
York "Sun" has started a fund heading it with a
contribution of $500. This fund will be ad
ministered and distributed among the boat's crew
and to the families of the two who perished in the
rescue by the Seamen's Church Institute.

In commenting on the plan, i\layor \Valker, of
"' ew York, said: "In starting a fund for the bene
lit of the brare seamen of the "President Roose
\ eIt, ' who snatched from death the entire crew of
the British freighter "Antinoe," the Ne\y York
"Sun" deserve the warmest commendation of
e'"erybody.

"It is entirely fitting that the public should reo
ward in a substantial way these gallant sailors.
w.ho, at the great risk of their Own lives and even
att~r seeing two of their number perish, kept up
theIr heroic task dauntlessl" until success crowned
their brilliant efforts." .

r 15 1
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The follo\'\:ing members of the Board of ~Ian

agers of the Institute ha\'e agreed to ?erve .as a
Committee for di~tributing the Hero Fund tor a
recognition of heroism and for the relief of the
dependents of the two seamen lost from the S..
"President Roosenlt": Mr. Edmund L. Barites,
Chairman; l\1r. 1· rank T. vVarburton, Treasurer;
.\lr. Herbert L. atterlee, Mr. "alter \Vood Par
sons and Reverend. rchibald R. 1 fansl1eld.

Coma raderie
It has often been said that the spirit of com

araderie runs higher in seamen than in any other
class of men. The Social Service Department has
had fresh evidence of this fact only this week.

The boy was only se\'enteen, and he couldn't
keep back the tears \\,hen he told the Relief Lady
of the letter he had just had from a \Vestern
Canadian city telling him that his mother could
not last long-she had been caught in the grip of
an incurable disease. _ nother letter from his Par
i h Church brought the same tidings saying how
much she wished to see him.

But Alberta lies many leagues to the West; the
fare colossal. There was no one on whom he
could rely for help. .\ ship to the West coast
was the thing urgently needed. but everything
seemed to be full. The telephones were kept busy.
For seyeral days all possible cues were followed.
He might have been shipped as a work-away, but
that would lea\-e him no money. All the crews
going West were made up.

Finally a feHoIY seaman came to see the Relief
Lady. told her he had heard of the boy's plight,
and offered to give up his berth on a fast ship for

r 16 1
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~an Francisco in order that the boy reach home.
fhe Seamen's Church Institute in San Francisco
\\as informed to look out for him, and when his
hip steams into the Golden Gate. they will see

that he is put on the first train for Canada, that he
.lOd his mother be re-united.

Hero Da)/s
The twenty-seven men who faced death on the

disabled, weather beaten freighter "Alkaid", who
were rescued by Captain Graalfs, Commander of
the Hamburg-.\merican liner "\Yestphal ia". we re
brought to the Institute as SOon as the liner
docked on February fifth \vhere rooms for the
:eamen and officers were ordered by W. P. 10n
tyn, the Consul General of the Netherlands.

The full details of the rescue which took place
un the fi rst of February ha \'e not yet been pub
lished, and we are waiting with no small interest
at the time of going to pre S to hear this added
dlapter of heroism at sea.

The "Alkaid" was a Dutch ship bound frolll
Rotterdam to Philadelphia with a cargo of coal,
the crew being rescued some fin hundrecl11liles off
the coast of Tewfoundland.

foyles."
~he was listed as a pleasure craft. but the two

doughty seamen \"ho were engaged to sail her to
her Owner in Norfolk did not call it a "joy ride."

When they left New York there \vas no indica
tion of the furious gale that overtook them. She
never reached her port. E\'erything possible was
done, but nothing her size could \\'ithstand the
onslaught of the winter gale. She upset and for
two days her tiny crew clung to her before being
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picked up by the Coast Guard and rushed to the
Institute more dead than alive.

"arm clothing, food, and the comfort of
woolens are great restorers. But when they were
reauy to ship again-" ny old ship any old
tramp, if you wi 11," they explained to the Em
ployment Officer, "'but nothing doing with the e
joy riders."

'l'ributes
On Saturuay morning, January the thirtieth, a

Fe'"~ hours after the press announcements of the
miraculous rescue of the cre\\' of the S. S, "Anti
noe" by the men of the' Presiuent Roose\'elt" un
der Captain Fried, there came to Dr, ~"Jansfield's

desk in the Institute a letter from T\liss T\I. Eli7.a
beth Lester of Philadelphia dedicating a gift of
two seamen's rooms in memory of Ernest Heit
man and no \Yitcnen the two seamen of the
I, President Roosc\'elt" \\'ho lost their lives in try
in o ' to re cue the men on the British freighter
~

".\ntinoe",

."\nd so it \\'as a I\'oman who thought to provide
shelter for the shelterless in memory of the men
\\'ho gal'e up their all for their fellow seafarers,

.L1 Friel/d of the Seafarillg
To the 1Jouse \Iother's de k comes this letter

telling of a beautiful life characterized by doing
ior othe rs, FlJr many yea rs interested in sea
farers and the ,,'ork of the Institute, this loyal
friend occupied a \'ery special place in the hearts
of all those at 2S South Street.

January. 31,192(1
~I~' Dear :'\1 rs. Roper:

\Vith rleep sorrow I \\Tite to tell you that our rlarling
lllotlwr has gone from \IS,
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I fclt that I wanted you to kno\\' how llluch pleasure
\our letters han: ahl'ays given her, and hO\\' she enjoyed
;l1aking the socb for the seamen during the latter years
ot hl'!' life. '

'he e peciall) treasured and was so fond of the letters
she received on 'e\'Cral occasions from the :ailors. She
was also greatly interested in The Lookout, reading it
C\'ery month from rover to cover.

Her luss ha' made a great break in our famih', as she
II as such a vital part in all our li\'es. '

Hut we ha\'e the comforting thought that she had. uch
a lm'c!) long life, and was able to enjo~' it "'ith us all,
right up to the last fe\\' days.

\Ve all appreciate that) ou, in your very busy life, took
the time to write her such nice letters, the receipt of
which meant so much to her.

Thanking you for rour kindness to my dear mother, 1
am

Very Sincerely ~'ours,

J.
Gel/eral George Ulder

.\ few days ago, after the publication of the
last "Lookout", General George Ghler had re
signed as Supen'ising Inspector General of the
~tearnboat Inspection Service after t\Yenty
th.ree years of faithful sen·ice. Long a
fflend of Dr. Mansfield and the Institute, his
loss from the department will be much regretted
by all, and anyone to whom he may bequeath his
mantle, official and personal, will be the richer.
Dr. :'.Iansfield's letter to General Chler is
reproduced below.

~Iy dear General:-

ti I did not kno\\' unt!l I read in a reCcnt marine pubJica
..on that you had retl red or were about to do so, and r
('Injn?t allow this to happen withollt joining "'ith the
~llllSallde of friends in expressing to YOLI this Socid\"s and

fits lIperintendrnt's gratitude for ali that \ all 1111\:e aone
Or th I ' '. I Cm all( for merchant Seamen In both lour otnri;t1

an! Pcrsonal capacity. .
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Wanted-Shelf Friends
To most men there is something friendly abollt

book. But they lie particularly close to the sea
men's heart. They are his solace, friends, inspira
tion. guides. _-\nd seamen as a class are inveter
ate readers.

The past few months there has been a distinct
falling off in their receipt at the Institution due
undoubtedly to the fact that we have had to aban
don our trucking service that was used in their col
lectior•.

That is \vhy we are hoping that "Lookout"
readers will mail in literature or arrange to send
it themselves to the Institute, for there is at pres
ent a great and unappeased book hunger among
the men these winter days. There is at present no
auditorium for the entertainments which have been
great contributors to their happiness ashore in
day past. ~() books are more than ever in demand.
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You certainlr have commanded and merited the heart
fel t esteem ami affcction of all who ha I'l~ been privileged
to kno\\" and to understand all that you ha\'c bcen and
haH donc throughout your long life of mo:t valuable
sen·ice. One of the most outstanding things in my judg
ment, brought about by your influence, ap~roval and
official action, was the adoption of the regulation maklll!!;
compulsory First-Aid knowledge and certificate for our
licensed officers.

1 cumplete my thirty years with this Society next week
and during most of those years your name has been a
most familiar one to me. In my younger days and earlie"
experiences I can recall the late J. Augustus Johnson
frequently referring to correspondence and conference"
with you, and as a man interested in and working for the
welfare of the whole marine community.

I send you my greetings with a fresh assurance of my
friendship, good-will and gratitude.

Faithfully and gratefully yours,

A. R. MANSFIELD.
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